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Report of: Councillor Ian Stokes 

  Chairman of Governance and 
Audit Committee 

           

Governance and Audit Committee Annual Report for 
year ending 31 March 2021 

The purpose of this report is to advise Council of key outcomes arising from the work of the 
Governance and Audit Committee for 2020-21 and to note the indicative work plan and timetable 
for 2021-22. 

It is good practice and a demonstration of robust governance arrangements for the Annual Report 
and the proposed work plan of the Committee to be presented to Council.  

The Committee’s work is key to delivering good governance throughout the authority.  It provides 
independent assurance and challenge on the effectiveness of the Council’s overall arrangements 
for corporate governance and internal control, including risk management.  It is good practice to 
publicise the work of the Committee to ensure a greater understanding of governance and audit 
issues.  It is also important for the Committee to demonstrate the impact of its work to members, 
partners, stakeholders and the wider community. 
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Recommendation to the decision maker 

1. Consider and accept the Annual Report of the Governance and Audit Committee 
for 2020-21  

http://moderngov.southkesteven.gov.uk/mgMemberIndex.aspx?bcr=1
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Meeting%20agenda%20@southkesteven
http://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=http://moderngov.southkesteven.gov.uk/mgWhatsNew.aspx?bcr=1
http://facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=http://moderngov.southkesteven.gov.uk/mgWhatsNew.aspx?bcr=1


 
 

2. Note the indicative work plan and timetable for 2021-22 which reflect the terms of 
reference of the Committee. 



 

 
 

1 The Background to the Report 

1.1 The following is a summary of the key outcomes arising from the work of the Committee 

that have helped to improve and strengthen the Council’s overarching control environment 

and governance arrangements. 

1.2 The Committee met seven times during 2020-21.  The work programme takes account of 

the nature of the items included and the frequency with which members require to be kept 

informed.  Some of the items are a statutory requirement (Statement of Accounts, Annual 

Governance Statement, Annual Audit Letter) whereas others are included because they 

meet professional guidance and recommended best practice (reports covering internal 

audit, risk management and counter fraud). In addition, some items are ad-hoc and cover 

such matters as the accounting policies and corporate protocols, partnerships and health 

and safety matters.  

1.3 Governance: 

Reviewed and approved the Annual Governance Statement for 2019-20 on behalf of 

Council. 

1.4 Internal Audit: 

Approved the internal audit plan, reviewed progress reports, follow up reports, the 

annual report and audit opinion. 

Reviewed the status of outstanding internal audit management actions to ensure 

implementation within agreed timeframe including the Housing Compliance audit 

actions. 

1.5 External Audit and Inspection: 

Reviewed external audit plan, annual governance report and audit opinion. 

1.6 Financial Reporting: 

Considered the provisional and final General Fund and Housing Revenue Account 

Revenue and Capital Outturn 2019-20. 

Approved the draft (pre-audit) and revised (post audit) Statement of Accounts for 

2019-20 and the external auditor’s Annual Governance Report 2019-20 detailing 

adjustments to the Financial Statements and the Value for Money Conclusion.   

Approved the Statement of Accounting Policies 2019-20 and 2020-21. 

1.7 Treasury Management: 

Reviewed the Treasury Management Annual report for 2019-20.  In addition, the 

Committee received a mid-year review report on assurance relating to treasury 

management activity. 

Approved the Treasury Management Strategy 2021-22. 

1.8 Risk Management: 

Reviewed the Risk Management Framework proposed changes. 

Approved the Risk Management and Business Continuity Annual Report. 

Approved the Strategic Risk Register. 

 



 

 
 

1.9 Counter Fraud: 

 Reviewed the Counter Fraud Annual Report. 

1.10 Other Reports and Feedback: 

Reviewed the Local Government Ombudsman’s Annual Report. 

Reviewed the Health and Safety Annual Report. 

Reviewed the Safeguarding Annual Report. 

Reviewed the Delivering Good Governance – External Review Report. 

Reviewed the Housing Compliance Audit and Updated HRA 3 year rolling new build 

programme report. 

Reviewed the Local Authority Searches Figures Update Report. 

1.11 2021-22 Indicative Annual Work Plan and Timetable 

In line with best practice, an indicative annual work plan and timetable has been 

developed and this is attached as Appendix A. The existence of an annual work plan and 

timetable will assist Members in planning the work of the Committee and ensure Members 

are fully informed and therefore engaged in the wide spectrum of audit, governance and 

financial issues.  It will also ensure that the focus of the Committee’s work is correctly 

balanced in terms of the degree of emphasis and the timing and frequency of reviews.  

1.12 Looking forward, it is important to ensure that all Members are appraised of the work of 

the Committee and are actively engaged in helping to improve and strengthen the 

Council’s governance arrangements in all areas of their work for the local community.  It is 

also important to recognise that the Council’s developing governance agenda is not the 

sole responsibility of the Governance and Audit Committee.  The proposed dates of the 

meetings are included within the draft municipal calendar which is featured elsewhere on 

the Council agenda. 

1.13 To assist in heightening awareness and promoting engagement, every effort will be made 

to ensure that reports continue to be written in a format that is understandable to all 

Members of the Council. 

2 Consultation and Feedback Received, Including Overview and Scrutiny 

2.1 Council are asked to approve the Annual Report for 2020-21 and approve the indicative 

work plan and timetable for 2021-22. 

3 Reasons for the Recommendation 

3.1 To ensure Council is informed of the work activities of the Governance and Audit Committee. 

4 Next Steps – Communication and Implementation of the Decision 

4.1 n/a 

5 Financial Implications  

5.1 There are no financial implications arising from this report. 

Financial Implications reviewed by: Richard Wyles, Interim Director of Finance 

 



 

 
 

6 Legal and Governance Implications  

6.1 Each year it is important that all Members are informed of the work of the Governance and 

Audit Committee and given the opportunity to comment on the work plan and timetable for 

the ensuing year. 

Legal Implications reviewed by: Shahin Ismail, Director of Law and Governance 

7 Equality and Safeguarding Implications  

7.1 None  

8 Risk and Mitigation 

8.1 None  

9 Background Papers 

9.1 None 

10 Appendices 

10.1 Appendix A – 2021-22 Indicative Annual Work Plan and Timetable 

 

Report Timeline:  Date of Publication on Forward Plan (if 
required) 

n/a 

Final Decision date   20 May 2021 

 


